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ABSTRACT
Additional information is given on the female genital system in some Tylenchida 
and Araeolaimida. A  comparison between these results and results formerly published 
on the orders Rhabditida, Dorylaimida and Enoplida revealed the difficulty of homo- 
logizing the several gonoduct parts found in these groups. The most important systematic 
character seems to be the number of cell rows in the oviduct : the orders Dorylaimida 
and Enoplida have one row, the orders of the Secernentea (Rhabditida, Tylenchida, ...) 
two rows and at least some Araeolaimida and Chromadorida three rows. The ovarian 
cap cell has only been found in the Secernentea, not in the Dorylaimida and Enoplida. 
Information is given on the subdivisions of the ovary, the function of the sphincters, 
the presence of a spermatheca and other uterus differentiations. Cell-constancy is stressed 
and the usefulness of the female reproductive system for the systematics and for the 
evolution is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
T h e  c e llu la r  m o rp h o lo g y o f the fem ale re p ro d u ctiv e  system  in  nem atodes has 
a lre a d y  been stu d ie d  in  the T y le n c h id a  (G e rae rt, 19 7 3 , 19 74  a n d  1976 ), the D o r y ­
la im id a  a nd  E n o p lid a  (G e rae rt, G ro o ta e rt & D ecrae m er, 1980) a n d  the R h a b d it id a  
(G e rae rt, S u d h a u s & G ro o ta e rt, 1980). T h is  a rt ic le  com pares the foregoing resu lts 
a n d  presents some general co n clu sio n s; it  sta rts, how ever, w ith  a d d it io n a l in fo rm a ­
tio n  on the order T y le n c h id a  a nd  w ith  the e x a m in a tio n  o f a re p re sentative  o f the 
o rder A ra e o la im id a .
T h e  m etho ds used, h av e  been described in  th e  a rt ic le s  m en tio n ed  above.
OBSERVATIONS
1 . Seinura tenuicaudata (de M an , 1895) (F ig s. 1 B -C )
T y le n c h id a  : A p h e le n c h in a  : A p h e le n ch o id id ae
T h e  uterus is  b u ilt  u p  b y  elongated cells : a t the ju n c t io n  w ith  the sperm atheca 
1 fo und abo ut e ig h t cells the n u c le i o f w h ich  lie  close to th is  ju n c t io n . T h e  sp e rm a ­
theca too consists o f elongated cells (s ix  to eight) w'ith th e ir  n u c le i close to the u te ru s 
s id e ; these n u c le i were d iff ic u lt  to s ta in  a n d  n o t m ore th a n  fo ur were seen in  one 
a n im a l. In t e r n a lly ,  the ju n c t io n  ca rrie s s ix  sp h in cte r cells. A t  the other end o f the 
sperm atheca fo ur p o ly h e d ra l cells are fo und , follow ed b y  tw o o v id u c t cells.
Fig. 1. — The female genital apparatus in Aphelenchina : A  : Laimaphelenchus deconincki 
(glycerin preserved animal) ; B, C  : Seinura tenuicaudata, schematical, B  : surface view, 
C  : internal ; D  : Paraphelenchus sp., schematical.
2. A p h e le n ch o id id a e  (F ig . 1 A )
T y le n c h id a  : A p h e le n ch in a  
S e v e ra l A p h e le n ch o id id a e , stud ied  in  g ly c e rin , show ed an elongated sp erm atheca 
c le a r ly  separated from  the o v a ry  b y  a co n stric tio n  ; between the sa c -lik e  uterus and
the sp erm atheca a n  in te rn a l mas3 w as v is ib le ; Laimaphelenchus deconincki E L  
M ilig y  & G e ra e rt, 19 7 2  is  show n as a n  ex am p le  (F ig . 1 A ).
3. Paraphelenchus sp. (F ig . 1 D)
T y le n c h id a  : A p h e le n ch in a  : A p h e le n ch id a e
I n  the u te rin e  sac a large v a lv e  p ro trud es from  the u te ru s; it  co nsists o f  a  le ft 
and a  r ig h t half. B etw een the c y lin d r ic a l uterus a nd  the c y lin d r ic a l sp erm atheca 
a  co n strictio n  is  p resen t; a t th is  co n stric tio n  no sp ecia l v a lv e  w as v is ib le . T h e  u te ru s  
consists o f a t least n in e  ce lls ; the sp erm atheca cells are arran g e d  as fo llow s : two 
to fo ur cells a t th e u te ru s co n stric tio n  (these cells are som etim es q u ite  sm a ll), th en  
tw o to three tim es fo ur cells su rro u n d in g  the sperm atheca lum e n , a  lu m e n , th a t is 
a n te rio rly  closed b y  tw o row s o f three cells. T h e  o v id u c t is  fo rm ed b y  a d o ub le , 
s lig h t ly  s p ir a lly  co iled  row  o f globose c e lls ; u s u a lly  n ineteen cells were co unted b u t 
also  the sm a lle r  n u m b e r o f tw elve w as fo und. T h e  o v a ry  cells were v is ib le  in  o n ly  
one specim en w here s ix  cells form ed the tra n s it io n  to the o v id u ct.
4. Rotylenchus robustus (de M an, 1876) F i l ip je v ,  1936 (F ig . 2  A , B )
Merlinius camelliae K h e ir i ,  19 7 2  (F ig . 2 C)
T y le n c h id a  : T y le n c h in a  : H o p lo la im id a e , D o lich o d o rid a e
B ecause o f the s im ila r  stru ctu re  o f the fem ale g e n ita l tra c t b o th  species a n ; 
d e a lt w ith  together. T h e  u te rin e  sac is  form ed b y  a few, flattened cells  ; a t the tr a n s i­
tio n  to the u te ru s some larg e r cells (not m ore th a n  four) are fo und. T h e  u te ru s 
co nsists o f no m ore th a n  tw elve cells arran g e d  in  three row s w hen the g e n ita l tra c t 
is  in  the b o d y ; in  e xtru d ed  g e n ita lia  th is  a rran g e m ent is  not so clear. W h e n  an 
oo cyte is  r ip e n in g  in  the o v a ry  the u te ru s cells becom e g lo b u la r; in  the centre no 
lu m e n  is  fo und  except, som etim es, w ith  the cells ly in g  to w ard s the v u lv a .
T h e  sp erm atheca is  form ed b y  tw elve cells the s p a t ia l arran g e m ent o f w hich  
is  a p p a re n tly  not fix e d ; the m o st u su a l co n fig u ra tio n  is  : tw o cells a t the u te ru s 
side, tw ice fo ur cells m a k in g  the g reater p a rt o f the sp e rm athe cal w a ll a n d  tw o cells 
a t the o v id u c t side. W h e n  the sp erm atheca is  offset as in  M. camelliae (F ig . 2 C) 
e ig h t to ten n u c le i are fo un d  in  the offset p art. I n  betw een uterus a nd  sperm atheca 
tw o cells o f a  d ifferen t n a tu re  can be p re se n t; th e ir  n u c le i are no t or o n ly  s lig h t ly  
v is ib le  w ith  the sta in in g  te chn iq u e I  used.
T h e  o v id u c t co nsists o f tw o row s o f fo ur sm a ll, flattened cells fo rm in g  a co n­
s tr ic t io n  betw een sperm atheca a n d  o v a r y ; the tw o cells a t the sperm atheca side 
are u s u a lly  s lig h t ly  larg e r w ith  a s lig h t ly  larg er n ucleu s com pared to the re m a in in g  
three p a irs .
A t  the tra n s it io n  to the o v id u c t the o v a ry  som etim es co nta in s e ig h t n u c le i 
ly in g  a t a b o u t the sam e le v e l; som etim es a  s lig h t o v e rla p p in g  o f the o v id u c t b y  the 
o v a ry  is  fo un d  (fig. 2  A ). A s  th e  o v a ry  cells are u s u a lly  fo und  in  fo urs (fig. 2  B ),
1 in te rp re t the foregoing resu lts as a n  o v e rla p p in g  o f the first fo ur o v a ry  cells b y 
the second fo ur o v a ry  cells. T h e  to ta l n u m b e r o f n u c le i d id  no t exceed sixteen.
5. Psilenchus hilarulus de M an, 19 2 1  (F ig . 2 D )
T y le n c h id a  : T y le n c h in a  : T y le n c h id a e
U te ru s  co nsists o f  a b o u t 20 to 30^cells, m ore or less arran g e d  per 4 except for 
the tra n s it io n  zones to th e  u te rin e  sac a n d  the sperm atheca w here the cells u s u a lly  




Fig. 2. - The female genital apparatus in Tylenchina, schematieal : A, B  : Rotylenchus
robustus, in B  only the ovary ; C  : Merlinius camelliae ; D  : Psilenchus hilarulus.
T h e  sperm atheca is  a n  e longated, not-offset sac o f a b o u t s ixteen  cells, m ore 
or less arran g e d  per fo ur. T h e  o v id u c t consists o f tw o row s o f fo u r cells. I n  the 
r ip e n in g  zone o f the o v a rv  a b o u t sixte e n  n u c le i can  be counted.
6. Anaplectus granulosus (B a s tia n , 1865) (F ig . 3)
T h is  rep re se n tative  o f the order A ra e o la im id a  has been fo un d  in  so il sam ples 
from  B e lg iu m  a nd  T u rk e y .
I n  a few, g ly c e rin e  preserved specim ens it  w as observed th a t the u te rin e  sac 
co nsists o f a  lim it e d  n u m b e r o f  ra th e r larg e  cells. T h e  u te ru s cells h ave  a f in e ly  g ra ­
n u la te d  c y to p la s m a ; th e ir  to ta l n u m b e r is  u n k n o w n  b u t in  a few  ex tru d e d  g e n ita l 
system s I  re p e a te d ly  fo und  a co m b in a tio n  o f five  to e ig h t cells (F ig . 3 A  g iv e s  one 
o f the p o ss ib ilit ie s). T h e  sp erm atheca co nsists o f tw o tim e s  three cells w ith  large 
n u c le i (o n ly  once one set o f three large cells w as found).
W it h in  the a n im a l the o v id u c t has the shape o f a  th in , h y a lin  tu b e w ell se­
p a ra te d  fro m  the sp e rm a th e c a ; w hen the g e n ita l system  is  e x tru d ed  the o v id u c t is  
m ore or less su rro un d e d  b y  the sp erm atheca c e lls ; in  the o v id u c t tw o groups o f 
three sm a ll n u c le i are present b u t ce ll w alls  h a v e  n o t been observed. T h e  o v id u c t  
reaches the reversed  o v a ry  n e ar the top o f the r ip e n in g  zone.
T h e  o v a ry  is , for h a lf  to three q u arte rs o f its  vo lu m e , fille d  b y  one r ip e n in g  
o o cyte ; the rest o f the o v a ry  co n ta in s  a b o u t five d isc -sh a p e d  oocytes a nd  several 
sm a ll oogonia. T h e  w all cells  o f the o v a ry  are sc a rc e ly  v is ib le  except for tw o spe­
cim en s from  a  T u r k is h  sam ple w here n um ero us ce lls  w ith  three d ifferen t n u c le i have 
been observed  (after sta in in g  I  no ticed  large w h ite , large red a nd  sm a ll red n u cle i).
DISCUSSION OF THE ORDER TYLENCHIDA
T h e  fem ale re p ro d u ctiv e  system  o f Seinura ca n  e a s ily  be co m p ared  to th a t o f 
Aphelenchoides (G e rae rt, 19 7 3 ) ; in  Seinura few er cells are fo und  in  the sperm atheca 
(four cells  at. the tra n s it io n  to th e  o v id u c t in ste a d  o f s ix ) and also in  the in te rn a l 
u te ru s-sp e rm a th e c a  v a lv e  (s ix  cells in ste a d  o f eight).
A  co m p arab le  s itu a tio n  is  fo und  fo r Paraphelenchus and  Aphelenchus (G e rae rt, 
19 7 3 ) ; in  Paraphtlenchus I  h ave  n o t fo und  the e x te rn a l u te ru s-sp e rm ath e ca  v a lv e , 
ty p ic a l for Aphelenchus-, on the o ther h a n d  the n um ero us g lo b u la r cells cann o t be 
d iffe re n tia te d  in to  o v id u c t cells  a n d  fe rt iliz a t io n  ch am b er cells as in  Aphelenchus 
(T r ia n ta p h y llo u  & F is h e r, 19 76 ), a lth o ug h  the leng th  o f th is  ce ll row  m akes a fu n c ­
t io n a l d iffe re n tia tio n  possible.
T h e  stru c tu re  o f the fem ale g e n ita l system  d escrib ed  fo r Rotylenchus a nd  Mer­
linius is , w ith  o n ly  s lig h t m o d ific a tio n s, fo und in  the m a jo r it y  o f the T y le n c h in a  
(G e ra e rt, 19 7 3 ) ; it  seems th a t  for these a n im a ls  the u te ru s ce lls  are q u ite  co nstan t 
in  n u m b e r a nd  a rran g e m e nt (the so -ca lle d  tr ic o lu m e lla  o f H irs c h m a n n  & T r ia n t a ­
p h y llo u , 19 6 8 ); how ever, som etim es m ore th a n  tw elve  cells ca n  be fo und  in  th is  
re g io n ; the cells o f the u te rin e  sac ly in g  a t the u te ru s side can resem ble a u te ru s 
cell but m ost p ro b a b ly  th e y  a ct not as u te ru s cells  b u t as v a lv e  cells as D e  G risse  & 
Roose (19 75) p o in ted  o u t; n e ith e r in  g ly c e rin e  preserved m a te r ia l nor in  extru d ed  
g e n ita lia  ca n  th is  reg io n  be a d e q u a te ly  stu d ie d . A t  the tra n s it io n  u teru s-sp erm atheca  
tw o cells  are  often fo u n d ; I  a m  n o t sure w hether these ce lls  are  a lw a y s  present or 
n o t, as n u c le i h a v e  e ith e r n o t or o n ly  f a in t ly  been sta in e d  in  th is  re g io n ; w hen the 
tw o n u c le i were sta in e d  th e y  d id  no t h a v e  the n ucleo lu s t y p ic a l fo r u te ru s and 
sperm atheca n u c le i; w ith  the electro n m icroscope these cells becom e e a s ily  v is ib le ; 
a p a rt  fro m  th e ir  v a lv e  fu n c tio n  a sp erm -fee d in g  fu n c tio n  ca n  also be presum ed 
(D e G risse  & R oo se, 19 75 ). T h e  tw o cells th a t in  Filenchus fo rm  the e m p ty  cham b er 
betw een o v id u c t a n d  u te ru s a nd  in  w h ich  the sp erm atheca opens, are  p o s s ib ly  o f 
the sam e n a tu re , a ltho ug h th is  ch am b er p ro b a b ly  acts as a fe rt iliz a t io n  cham ber.
Fig. 3. The female genital apparatus in Anaplectus granulosus, a representative of 
the Araeolaimida, schematical : A  : in the animal oviduct and spermatheca are well 
separated ; B  : in extruded genitalia the spermatheca more or less overlaps the oviduct.
A s  p o in ted  o ut e a rlie r (G e rae rt, 1974 ), some lo n g -ta ile d  ty le n ch s (Thada, Cepha- 
lenchus, Eutylenchus a nd  Atylenchus) show  a  g e n ita l system  s im ila r  to th a t  o f Dity- 
lenchuts, a lth o u g h  on the w hole th e y  are p ro b a b ly  no t th a t  m u ch  re la te d  to th is  
g en u s; th e y  h ave  not been in c lu d e d  in  the tab le  as I  am  n o t sure a b o u t th e  n u m e ric a l 
d a ta  o f sp erm atheca a nd  o v id u ct.
Tylenchus davainei B a s t ia n , 1865 also has the u te ru s cells in  fo ur row s (q u a d ri- 
co lu m e lla  o f W u , 1958), on the o ther h a n d  rep re sentative s o f Filenchus (a.o. F . thornei 
(A n d ra ssy , 1954)) h ave  a  tr ic o lu m e lla  (T a b le  I) .
GENERAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE FEMALE GENITAL SYSTEM
A  co m p ariso n  betw een the several orders is  h am pered b y  the d iff ic u lty  to 
hom ologize the several p a rts  o f the fem ale g e n ita l system . W e  ca n  a lw a y s  d iffe r­
e n tia te  a n  o v a ry  fro m  a  go no duct (ending in  a  v a g in a  a n d  v u lv a ) ;  betw een o v a ry  
a n d  go no duct there is  a  co n stric tio n , ca lle d  o v id u c t, a nd  on th e  go no duct one or 
m ore co n strictio n s are present, se p a ra tin g  e.g. sp erm atheca fro m  uterus.
The ovary
I n  the nem atodes stu d ie d , the o v a ry  is  a  ho llo w , elongated tube one end o f 
w h ich  fu n ctio n s as a g e rm in a l zone (w ith  fo rm a tio n  o f oo cytes, a lth o u g h  in  some 
cases a ll  oocytes were fo rm ed d u rin g  the la s t  ecd ysis) a n d  the o ther end as a r ip e n in g  
zone (the oocytes reach th e ir  f in a l size a n d  a ccu m u la te  y o lk ) . B etw een  b o th  the 
grow th zone is  fo und. In  te xt books how ever, in ste a d  o f three zones o n ly  g e rm in a l 
a n d  grow th zone are m entioned (Ch itw oo d & C h itw o o d , 19 7 4 ; D e  C o n in c k , 19 6 5 ; 
H irs c h m a n n , 19 7 0 ; B ir d ,  19 7 1) . T h e  s u b d iv is io n  o f the fo rm er grow th zone in to  a 
(restricted) grow th zone a n d  a r ip e n in g  zone is  n o t ca rrie d  o ut on m o rp h o lo g ica l 
g ro und s (although the w a ll ce lls  can differ) b u t is  based on fu n c tio n a l differences. 
P a r t  o f the o v a ry  is  n o t used fo r storage o f the gro w ing  oocytes b u t re m a in s  e m p ty  
u n t il  the necessary co n d itio n s are fu lf ille d  (tem p erature, food su p p ly , . . .)  a llo w in g  
egg r ip e n in g  ; the fre q u e n tly  fo und  e m p ty  r ip e n in g  zone in  T y le n c h id a  w as co nsidered 
b y  several a u tho rs as the o v id u c t (review  in  G e ra e rt, 1976 ).
T h e  ra c h is , present in  some nem atodes, u n ite s  the o o cyte s; acco rd in g  to A b i-  
R a c h e d  & B r u n  (19 75) it  reg u late s the d iffe re n tia tio n  o f oocytes. I n  nem atodes 
w ith o u t a ra c h is , th is  im p o rta n t fu n ctio n  is  p ro b a b ly  ta k e n  o ver b y  c y to p la sm ic  
b rid g es betw een the oocytes. Z a m b o n i & G o nd o sa  (1968) show ed the presence o f 
these b rid ges in  verteb rates a nd  suggested such  a  re g u la to ry  fu n ctio n . T h e  presence 
o f such c y to p la sm ic  b rid ges is  p ro b a b ly  the reason w h y  H o p e  (1974) d id  not succeed 
in  se p a ra tin g  the oocytes in  a  freeze-d ried  o v a ry  o f Deontostoma (a m a rin e  N e m a ­
tode) ; on the c o n tra ry , th e  oocytes were b ro ken  ; H o p e ’s e x p la n a tio n  fo r th is  a tta c h ­
m ent was « . . .  p re v e n tin g  the im m a tu re  oocytes fro m  s lip p in g  o ut o f lin e  a n d  p re ­
m a tu re ly  en tering  the o v id u c t ».
The oviduct
O n le a v in g  th e  o v a ry , a r ip e  o o cyte is  squeezed th ro u g h  a  t in y  ca n a l fo rm ed 
b y  th e  o v id u c t  cells. F o r  th is  reason p ressio n  h as to be exerted on th e  egg in  the 
o v a r y ; b u t in  m o st fre e liv in g  nem atodes th e  r ip e n in g  zone o f th e  o v a ry  h as no 
m u sc u la r sheath. D o n ca ste r &  S e y m o u r (19 7 7) show ed th a t in  a ty le n c h  th e  oocyte 
is  pu shed  b y  m eans o f  th e  co n tra ctio n  o f  the b o d y m u scu la tu re . T h e  b o d y m u sc u la ­
ture w h ich  co nsists o n ly  o f lo n g itu d in a l m uscles g iv e s b y  th e  co n tra ctio n s the
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r X c r x  c r x  c r X  c r x c r x  c r x  c r X  c
Aphelenchoides ? +  8 X 1 2 x 4 2 X 8 -f- 6 2 per 4
Seinura ? +  8 x  1 2 x 3 1 x 8  +  4 2 j
Aphelenchus 2 X  6 — 8 ± 18 2 x 5  — 6 19 — 23 2 x 5  —  7 2 x  5 — 9 per 4 ?
Paraphelenchus same ? same ? 12 — 22 ? 2 x 6  — 10 per 6 ?
Macroposthonia 10 ? 16 12 » 2 x 4 per 4? max. 21-38
Pratylenchus, 1
Rotylenchus,
Helicotylenohus, ' min. 8 4? 3 x 4 2? 12 2 x 4 per 4 (min. 16)
Tylenchorhynchus, I (always?)
Merlinius
Filenchus 3 x 4 12 2 ? 2 x 4 per 4 (min. 16)
Psilenchus 20 —  30 2 x 2 ± 16 2 x 4 min. 16
(per 4) (per 4)
Ditylenchus 2 x 3 4 x 4 4 x 4 2 x 4  — 5 per 6 Î per 8 ?
Anguina millefolii elongated 2 x 3 4 x 4 4 x 4 2 x 4
A . moxae 17 — 24 2 x 3 4 x 4 4 x 4 2 x 4
Deladenus
mycetophagous a few large cells 70 25 — 40 2 x 7 per 6 ?
(per 4) (per 6)
infective 30 — 50 12 2 x 7  — 9 50 — 93
(per 4) (per 4)
Hexatylus 28 — 32 4 x 2 6 +  39
(per 4)








t y p ic a l nem atode b en d ing s (Calcoen & R o g gen, 19 7 4 ); these b ending s re su lt in  
b o d y progression (W a lla ce , 19 6 8 ); these b en d ing s also  a ssist in  e g g -tra nsp o rt, egg- 
la y in g  a n d  tra n sp o rt o f  g u t co ntents (S e y m o u r & D o n ca ste r, 19 73).
A lth o u g h  the evidence th a t  the sam e m uscles serve several purposes is o n ly  
g iv e n  for one nem atode, we m a y  assum e th a t th e  e x p la n a tio n  h o lds good for manv 
fre e -liv in g  nem atodes.
Constrictions and contractions
A ll  the go no ducts in v e s tig a te d , show , a p a rt from  the o v id u c t, at least one 
b u t som etim es tw o or m ore sp h in c te rs ; th e  go no duct p a rt  a t th e  o v a r ia l side o f 
the sp h in c te r fre q u e n tly  la c k s  a  m u sc u la r  sh eath. A s  nem atodes a lw a y s  m ove 
(i.e. show  co n tra ctio n s o f the so m a tic  m uscles), we can assum e th a t pression  is  
c o n tin u o u s ly  exerted on the o o cyte ; from  th is  we can co nclude th a t sp h in cte rs  are 
n ecessary to p re v e n t a p re m ature  a d va n ce  o f the oocyte in to  the go no duct.
Complexity of the gonoduct
I n  the g o no duct fe rt iliz a t io n  occurs (not in  p artheno g ene tic fem ales) and  the 
e8ë shell is form ed. W h e n  the sp erm ato zo id s need feeding a n d /o r a tta ch m e n t, one 
region of the go noduct is  d iffe re n tia te d  in to  a  sperm atheca. In  a few species a region 
betw een o v id u c t and sperm atheca is  d iffe re n tia te d  in to  a fe rt iliz a t io n  ch am b er 
(T r ia n ta p h y llo u  & I1 isher, 19 76 ); a t the o ther side o f the sp erm atheca, som e cells 
co uld  p la y  a role in  c le a rin g  the reg io n  fro m  superfluous sperm  and oo cyte m a te ria l 
(D e G risse  & R oo se, 19 75). T h e  egg -shell is  secreted b y  the egg itse lf, b ut in  some 
species the u te ru s fo rm s a n  a d d it io n a l u te rin e  la y e r  o f v a r y in g  th ick n e ss ( B ir d , 19 7 1 ).
A s  the fun ctio n (s) o f the go no duct seem(s) ra th e r lim ite d  a  v e ry  s im p le  stru ctu re  
seems lo g ic a l; the m a n y  d iffe re n tia tio n s fo und  e.g. in  some d o ry la im id s  (Coom ans, 
1965) are  ra th e r p u zzlin g .
COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGY
Ovary
T h e  n u m b e r o f o va rie s a nd  th e ir  p o sit io n  in  re la tio n  to th e  in te stin e  w as e x ­
te n s iv e ly  stu d ie d  in  fre e -liv in g  nem atodes b y  Lo re n ze n  (1978).
T h e  c h a ra cte r stra ig h t-o r-re f le x e d -g e n ita l-sy ste m  is  used to d ifferen tia te  between 
o id in e s  except fo r the o rd ines b elo nging to the in fra c la ss is  C h ro m a d o ria  w here th is  
feature ch ara cte rize s the su b fa m ilie s  (Lo ren zen, 1978). In  the C h ro m ad o rid a e  the 
o v a ry  reflexio n  is  sa id  o n ly  to  o ccur w hen in  the fu ll grow n fem ales the first egg-cell 
rip e ns (L ip p e n s, 1976). In  the o ther groups the w a y  in  w hich  the reflexio n  occurs 
is  o f ta x o n o m ic im p o rta n c e  (F ig . 3) ; in  the order R h a b d it id a  a ll  R h a b d it id a e  and 
some P a n a g ro la im id a e  h a v e  the flex io n  in  the o v a ry  (cf. Lo re nze n , 19 78 ); in  the 
re m a in in g  groups the o v a ry  is  s tra ig h t b u t reversed (except in  the T y le n c h id a ).
In  the in fra -c la s s is  E n o p lia  the o v id u c t ca n  be fo und a t the tra n s it io n  g e rm in al 
zone/grow th zone (E n o p lid a ) or in  the grow th zone (M ononchina) or in  the r ip e n in g  
zone of the o v a ry  (D o ry la im in a )  ; the a v a ila b le  o b serva tio n s suggest th a t these 
p o sitio n s h a v e  ta x o n o m ic im p o rta n c e  (cf. G e ra e rt, G ro o ta e rt & D ecrae m er, 1980).
In  the Socernentea the b lin d  end o f  the o v a ry  ( =  g e rm in a l tip ) is  fo rm ed b y  
a sin g le , hollow ed cell the n ucleu s o f w h ich  lie s  a t the v e r y  t ip  o f the o v a ry  : th is  



























































Fig. 4. — Schematical representation of the female reproductive system in Enoplida, 
Dorylaimida, Rhabditida and Tylenchida. In the ovary (ova) three oocytes are drawn 
indicating the germinal region, the growth region and the ripening region ; ovi =  oviduct; 
p.d. =  pars dilatata ; ut =  uterus ; sp — spermatheca.
ch a ra cte rize d  b y  n um ero us n u c le i (c e lls? s y n c y t iu m ? ) . I n  the te x t-b o o k s cited  
abo ve, o n ly  the sin g le  cap ce ll is  m en tio n ed  fo r the nem atodes, in d ic a t in g  th a t the 
Secernentea (co n ta in in g  m ost a n im a l a n d  p la n t parasites) h a v e  a ttra cte d  m ore 
in te re st th a n  the re m a in in g  groups.
Oviduct
I t  h as n e ve r been d iff ic u lt  to p o in t o ut w here the o v a ry  ends a n d  the o v id u c t 
s ta rts  b u t it  h as som etim es been im p o ssib le  to in d ic a te  w here th e  o v id u c t  ends 
(som e Rhabditis species w ith  a  p o o rly  d iffe re n tia te d  sperm atheca : G e ra e rt, S ü d ­
h au s & G ro o ta e rt, 1980).
T h e  o v id u c t  stru ctu re  ca n  be reduced to a lim ite d  n u m b e r o f system s :
1. the sin g le  cell row , ch ara cte rize d  b y  flat, d isc -sh a p e d  cells, m in im u m  tw o 
to three (Mononchus aquaticus), m a x im u m  36 (Mesodorylaimus sp.). T h is  cell row  
is  re m a rk a b le  because a lu m e n  is  n e ve r v is ib le  a lth o u g h  oocytes q u ic k ly  pass th ro u g h  
it . T h e  sin g le  ce ll row  is  fo un d  in  the orders D o r y la im id a  a n d  E n o p lid a , c o n stitu tin g  
the in fra -c la s s is  E n o p lia .
2. the d o ub le  ce ll row  ch ara cte rize d  b y  th e  a rran g e m ent o f the cells in  p a irs . 
T h e  m in im u m  n u m b e r o f cells is  tw o (Demaniella, Butlerius, A phelenchoides \ ), the 
m a x im u m  50 (Rhabditis inseclivora). U s u a lly  the cells are fo und  in  lo n g itu d in a l 
row s s lig h t ly  s p ir a lly  tw iste d  a ro u n d  each other. I n  a few  species th e  p a ire d  cells 
lie  no t in  lo n g itu d in a l row s : Hexatylus (cf. G e ra e rt, 19 76 ), Rhabditis oxycerca 
(G eraert et al., 1980). T h e  double  ce ll row  ch ara cterizes the species o f the orders 
R h a b d it id a  a n d  T y le n c h id a , both belonging to the Secernentea.
3. cells per three : th is  a rran g e m ent is  fo und  in  Anaplectus, the o n ly  in v e s ­
tig a te d  rep re se n tative  o f the order A ra e o la im id a . L ip p e n s  (1976) in  h is  s tu d y  o f 
the g e n ita l system  o f the order C h ro m a d o rid a  (belo nging to the sam e in fra -c la s s is  
C h ro m a d o ria ) d id  n o t fin d  n u c le i (nor lum en) in  the o v id u c t b u t a n  o v id u c t g la n d  
w ith  three or s ix  n u c le i.
F r o m  th is  s u rv e y  the im p o rta n ce  o f the o v id u c t stru ctu re  fo r the c h a ra c te riz a ­
tio n  o f th e  la rg e r groups becom es app arent.
C O N C L U S IO N S
1 . Cell constancy
E a c h  nem atode species h as a  t y p ic a l stru ctu re  o f  the fem ale g e n ita l a p p a ra tu s  ; 
w hen there is  o n ly  a  low  n u m b e r o f cells (a fem ale g e n ita l b ra n ch  m ade u p  b y  30 
to 100 cells) th is  n u m b e r a nd  the s p a t ia l a rran g e m ent o f the cells are ra th e r  co nstan t, 
so th a t it  is  c le a r th a t  cell c o n sta n cy  ( =  eu te ly) is  also  present in  the fem ale g e n ita l 
system .
2. Subdivisions of the ovary
I n  the o v a ry  three regions ca n  be in d ic a te d  : a  g e rm in a l zone w here th e  oocytes 
are fo rm ed, a grow th zone w here the oocytes becom e la rg e r a n d  a  r ip e n in g  zone 
where (w hen circu m sta n ce s p erm it) the oocytes sta c k  y o lk  a n d  a tta in  th e ir  fu ll 
grow n size.
3. Differentiations in the gonoduct
T h e  d iffe re n tia tio n s in  the g o no duct are  d iff ic u lt  to hom ologize am ong the 
several nem atode orders :
—  T h e  cells fo rm in g  th e  c o n stric tio n  betw een the o v a ry  a n d  th e  rest o f the 
gonoduct are co nsidered to be th e  o v id u c t. T h e  o v id u c t cells  are u s u a lly  n e a t ly  
d ifferentiated from  the cells fo llo w in g  them  b u t in  some R h a b d it id a e  there is  a 
g rad ual tra n s it io n  w hereas in  m ost D o r y la im id a  a nd  E n o p lid a  the la st o v id u c t cells 
are surro un d ed  b y  other go no duct cells.
—  A  sperm atheca is  a  d iffe re n tia tio n  in  the go no duct th a t serves o n ly  a nd  
e x c lu s iv e ly  for the keeping o f the sp erm ato zo a; in  groups w ith o u t such  a d iffe re n tia ­
tio n , sperm  is  fo un d  th ro u g h o u t the g e n ita l t r a c t ; in  groups w ith  a  sp erm atheca, 
th is  d iffe re n tia tio n  is  also developed in  p arthenog enetic fem ales.
—  A  fe rt iliz a t io n  ch am b er has been show n in  a  few  species b u t is  p ro b a b ly  
m ore w idespread.
—  T h e  u te ru s is  a g eneral te rm  th a t ca n  be used for th e  greatest p a rt  o f the 
g o n o d u ct; a lth o ug h  it  o n ly  serves for fe rt iliz a t io n  ( if  necessary) a nd  eggshell fo rm a ­
tio n , several species show a co m p lex u te ru s stru ctu re .
4. Sphincters and egg-transport
E g g -tra n s p o rt has been show n to ta k e  p lace b y  the kn e a d in g  a ctio n  of b o d y- 
w a ll m uscles. T h is  e x p la in s  the absence o f a  m u scu la r sheath  a ro u n d  the g e n ita l 
t ra c t in  m o st fre e -liv in g  nem atodes. O n  the other h an d  the co n tra ctio n s o f the 
so m a tic  m u scu la tu re , in  the first p lace needed for lo co m o tio n  are m ore or less co n­
t in u o u s ; th e  several sp h in cte rs present in  the g o no duct (the o v id u c t being one of 
them ) are p ro b a b ly  needed to p revent p re m ature  progress o f oo cyte or egg in  the 
g onoduct.
5. Systematical use of the ovary
I n  the Secernentea the o v a ry  t ip  is  fo rm ed b y  one cap ce ll b u t in  the D o r y ­
la im id a  a nd  E n o p lid a  num ero us sm a ll n u c le i are fo und. T h e  flex io ns in  the g e n ita l 
syste m  h a v e  a  w e ll-k n o w n  sy ste m a tic a l im p o rta n c e . A lso  im p o rta n t is  the le v e l o f 
th e  tra n s it io n  betw een o v a ry  a nd  o v id u c t : b y  th is  c h a ra cte r the D ip lo g astero id ea  
ca n  be d ifferen tia ted  fro m  the other R h a b d it id a , the D o r y la im id a  from  the E n o p lid a  
a n d  w ith in  the D o r y la im id a , the D o r y la im in a  from  the M ononchina.
6. Systematical use of the oviduct
T h e  o v id u c t stru ctu re  seems to be o f fu n d a m e n ta l im p o rta n c e ; at least three 
ty p e s ca n  be recognized :
—  o v id u c t cells in  one row  : D o ry la im id a , E n o p lid a
—  o v id u c t cells in  tw o row s : T y le n c h id a , R h a b d it id a
—  o v id u c t cells in  three row s : A ra e o la im id a , C h ro m a d o rid a .
A lth o u g h  a few o b serva tio n s in d ic a te  a  m ore co m p lex  s itu a tio n  (e.g. rl r ich o - 
do ridae) i t  is  in te re stin g  th a t  th is  d iv is io n  in to  three groups corresponds w ith  A n -  
d ra s s y ’s (1976) three subclasses.
A t  low er sy ste m a tic a l le ve ls  the o v id u c t stru ctu re  can be used to some extent 
to ch ara cte rize  fa m ilie s , genera a nd  species.
7. Systematical use of the remaining gonoduct parts
A  sperm atheca occurs in  the T y le n c h id a  a nd  in  m ost R h a b d it id a  b u t not in  
D o r y la im id a  a nd  E n o p lid a ; in  the C h ro m a d o rid a  it s  presence or absence is  a c h a ra c ­
te ris t ic  a t f a m ily  or a t s u b fa m ily  level.
T h e  stru ctu re  o f the sperm atheca, o f the uteru s p arts  and o f the sp h in cte rs 
ca n  to some ex ten t be u se d ; th e ir  usefulness depends h ow ever on the ordo : in  
T y le n c h id a  the u te ru s is  ch a ra c te r ist ic  fo r the f a m ily  a nd  in  D o r y la im id a  o n ly  for 
th e  species. A  sp h in cte r h as a  s im ila r  stru ctu re  in  re la te d  species a n d  can be used 
to ch ara cte rize  a  genus or even a fa m ily .
8. Evolutionary trends
D u rin g  e v o lu tio n  a re m a rk a b le  difference appeared in  the w ay the g e n ita l 
system  to o k p a it  in  the d iffe re n tia tio n  a n d  sp é cia tio n  : in  h un d re d s o f species o f 
the order T y le n c h id a  and also  o f the o rder D o r y la im id a  a n  a lm o st id e n tic a l repro­
d u c tiv e  system  is  fo un d  w h ile  in  the o rder R h a b d it id a  each species o f the fa m ilie s  
R h a b d it id a e  and D ip lo g a ste rid a e  has a p a rt ic u la r  system  (in  the f a m ily  C e p h alo - 
b id ae b elo nging to the sam e o rder a m ore u n ifo rm  system  is  found).
In  T y le n c h id a  a nd  D o r y la im id a  the stru ctu re  o f the fem ale g e n ita l system  can 
be used to e lu c id a te  the sy ste m a tic  p o sit io n  o f some genera or fa m ilie s ; in  the fa m i­
lies R h a b d it id a e  a n d  D ip lo g a ste rid a e  (order R h a b d it id a )  the stru ctu re  o f the rep ro ­
d u c tiv e  system  ca n  h elp  to g a in  a better in s ig h t in to  species a nd  genera.
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